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Introduction 
 
Infectious diseases are one of the most common causes of student absenteeism, accounting for 
millions of school days lost each year. Prevention and control of infectious diseases are recognized as 
essential responsibilities of the school health staff. Professional school registered nurses were first 
introduced into the educational setting in the early 1900’s expressly for this purpose. An important goal 
of school health services today continues to be the prevention and control of communicable disease.  
 
Infectious diseases are illnesses that can be viral, bacterial, parasitic or fungal. They are transmitted 
from one person to another in four main ways: 

● Person-to-person (droplet, airborne, fecal to oral, direct contact with skin, blood & body 
secretions and through sexual activity) 

● Through contaminated surfaces 
● Through contaminated food 
● Through contaminated water 

 
Infectious diseases are readily transmitted in school environments for several reasons. Children easily 
spread illnesses to one another as a result of their close proximity, inefficient abilities to cover coughs 
and sneezes to contain respiratory secretions and ineffective hand washing. Children may be 
susceptible to vaccine-preventable diseases because of immature immune systems or not being fully 
immunized. Routine cleaning procedures may not be enough to contain an infectious agent and some 
areas (e.g. desks and playgrounds) are not routinely cleaned.  
  
This plan outlines guidance for reducing illness at school and ongoing routine surveillance as well as 
the procedures used by Greeley-Evans School District 6 during outbreaks, epidemics or pandemic 
events. The purposes of this plan include: 

● Decreased exposure to disease 
● Early recognition of potential outbreaks 
● Timely response to outbreaks 
● Limited disruption of day-to-day learning activities 

 
Implementation of this plan will require the coordinated effort of Greeley-Evans District 6 and 
community partners, primarily Weld County Department of Public Health and Environment. District 
departments involved in an active response will include District Administration, Building Administration 
and Building Support, Office of Communication, Health Services, Nutrition Services, Custodial 
Services, Transportation Services, and Student Information Services. 
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Definitions 
 
Agent - An infectious microorganism or pathogen: a virus, bacterium, parasite or other microbe. 
 
Airborne disease - Infectious agents that are carried by dust suspended in the air. 
 
Blood and body fluids - Any secretion produced by the body including, but not limited to blood, 
drainage from eyes, ears, or a wound, nasal secretions, saliva, semen, stool, tears, urine and vomitus. 
 
Bloodborne pathogens - Microscopic organisms that are present in human blood or body fluids and 
which can cause disease in humans. 
 
Carrier - An individual or animal that harbors a specific infectious agent, frequently in the absence of 
discernible clinical disease, and that is a potential source of infection to others. 
 
Case - An individual with a particular disease. 
 
CDC - United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
 
Chemical disinfection - Application of a chemical agent to an article that renders the object incapable 
of transmitting the disease to humans. 
 
Cluster - Two or more cases of disease or illness associated by person, place and time. 
 
Communicable disease - An infectious disease that is contagious and can be transmitted either 
directly or indirectly from one source to another by an infectious agent or its toxins. Also known as 
infectious disease. 
 
Contact time - The time disinfectant needs to stay wet on a surface in order to ensure efficacy (also 
known as wet time). 
 
Contagion period - The length of time during which an ill person can give the disease to others. 
 
Contaminated - The presence of, or reasonably anticipated presence of, a potentially infectious agent 
on any item or surface. 
 
Direct contact transmission - Physical transfer of microorganisms from an infected or colonized 
person to a susceptible host. This can occur with activities such as touching, kissing, sexual 
intercourse, biting or direct projection of a droplet via talking, sneezing, spitting, coughing or singing. 
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Droplet -  A small drop, such as a particle of moisture, discharged from the mouth or nose during 
coughing, sneezing or speaking which may transmit infections while airborne to others. 
 
Epidemic - The occurrence of more cases of disease than expected in a given area or among a 
specific group of people over a particular period of time. 
 
Epidemiologist - A person who specializes in the incidence, distribution and possible control of 
diseases and illnesses. 
 
Exposure - Contact with an infectious person, environment or contaminated item or surface that may 
be capable of disease transmission. 
 
Immunity - State of resistance to a communicable disease by a person due to natural body defenses 
or acquired by active or passive immunity. 
 
Incubation period - The period of time from exposure to an infectious agent to the appearance of the 
first symptom. 
 
Indirect transmission - Transfer of microorganisms from contaminated objects or materials, e.g. toys, 
soiled clothing, bedding, cooking or eating utensils, food, water or milk. 
 
Infectious agent - An organism that is capable of producing infection or infectious disease in humans. 
 
Occupational exposure - Skin, eye, mucous membrane or parenteral contact with blood or other 
potentially infectious materials that may result from the performance of an employee’s duties. 
 
Outbreak -  A localized, as opposed to a generalized epidemic. This term may be used synonymously 
with epidemic and is sometimes the preferred word as it may prevent sensationalism associated with 
the word epidemic. 
 
Pandemic - An epidemic occurring over a very wide area (several countries or continents) and usually 
affecting a large proportion of the population. 
 
Period of communicability - The period of time during which an individual may transmit a disease 
either directly or indirectly. 
 
Personal protective equipment (PPE) - Protective clothing, helmets, goggles, gloves or other 
garments or equipment designed to protect the wearer’s body from injury or infection. 
 
Preventive measures - Actions taken to prevent or reduce the transmission of disease from one 
source to another. 
 
Reportable disease - Diseases identified by the Colorado State Department of Public Health and 
Environment as reportable to the local or state health department. 
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Standard precautions - Guidelines recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
to reduce the risk of transmission of blood-borne and other pathogens. These precautions apply to 
blood, all body fluids, secretions, excretions (regardless of whether they contain blood), non-intact skin 
and mucous membranes. The precautions are designed to reduce the transmission of microorganisms 
from both recognized and unrecognized sources of infection. 
 
Transmission - Transfer or passage of a specific infectious agent either directly or indirectly from a 
source person, animal or inanimate object to a susceptible host. 
 
WCDPHE - Weld County Department of Public Health and Environment. 
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Strategies to Prevent & Reduce the Spread of 
Communicable Disease 

 

General Information 
 
When considering strategies to prevent and reduce the spread of communicable diseases in schools, it 
is important to understand that many illnesses spread before a person shows any symptoms. There are 
also many common childhood illnesses. For these reasons, it is important that schools institute control 
measures on an ongoing basis to prevent and reduce the spread of infectious diseases.  
 

Education of Students and Staff 
 
It is important that students and staff receive education in measures to effectively control the spread of 
disease in schools. Education shall be provided on an annual basis. Colorado State Health Academic 
Standard #2 (Physical and Personal Wellness), Expectation #2 (Develop self-management skills and 
personal hygiene skills to promote healthy habits) focuses specifically on preschool through first grade. 
Annual reminders to staff and students in subsequent grades are important. This is an opportunity for 
the school registered nurse to speak at staff meetings and to assist in individual classrooms during 
instruction time. The three main control measures to include are: 

1. Hand washing 
a. Hand washing is one of the most effective ways to control the spread of disease 
b. Hands should be washed regularly, but especially at the following times: 

i. Before and after using the bathroom 
ii. After sneezing, coughing, or blowing your nose 
iii. Before and after preparing food 
iv. Before and after eating or drinking 
v. Before and after assisting students with feeding and toileting or diapering 
vi. Before and after the administration of medication or medical procedures 
vii. Before putting on and after taking off personal protective equipment 
viii. After caring for any student, especially those with nose, mouth, eye or ear 

discharge or drainage and before initiating contact with another student 
ix. After contact with blood, body fluids, secretions and excretions 
x. Before handling contact lenses or cosmetics 
xi. After handling animals or animal waste 

c. Hands should be washed using soap and water. After soap is applied, the hands should 
be scrubbed for at least 20 seconds, paying close attention to all surfaces including nails 
and between fingers. See Appendix B for handwashing poster 
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d. Running water, soap and paper towels shall be available at all district buildings 
e. Students, staff and visitors are encouraged to wash their hands regularly 
f. In the event that soap and water are not available, an alcohol-based hand sanitizer may 

be used. The sanitizer must contain at least 60% alcohol. The use of hand sanitizer is 
temporary; hands should be washed with soap and water as soon as it is available 

2. Cough and Sneezing Hygiene 
a. Coughing and sneezing release respiratory droplets that may be infectious into the air 
b. Students, staff and visitors are encouraged to cover their mouth when coughing or 

sneezing 
c. Cover Your Cough etiquette, using upper sleeve rather than the hands, will be taught 

and reviewed annually. See Appendix B for Cover Your Cough poster 
d. Wash hands with soap and water after coughing or sneezing 

3. Standard Precautions 
a. Blood and body fluids from other people may spread infectious diseases. Staff may be 

exposed while performing their job (occupational exposure) 
b. Annual standard precautions training will be provided to staff most likely to encounter 

bodily fluids and blood. All district staff is welcome but not required to complete this 
training 

c. Students will be taught not to touch blood and bodily fluids from other people 
d. Best Practice: If it’s wet and it’s not yours, don’t touch it without gloves 

 

Routine Surveillance 
Routine prevention measures and early recognition of a potential outbreak are crucial in order to 
decrease and control the spread of communicable diseases. Attention to the following areas helps to 
reduce the likelihood of an outbreak occurring. 

 Attendance 
School attendance is monitored for multiple reasons in every building. It is important to notify the 
school registered nurse when absence rates increase, especially when the absences are 
associated with a specific pattern of illness. 
 
In order to track average attendance rates for each building, attendance secretaries and office 
managers are encouraged to monitor the following Infinite Campus attendance reports at a 
minimum of every week, more often if absence rates are climbing: 

1. ADM (Average Daily Membership) and ADA (Average Daily Attendance) Detail. The 
summary version displays data for each Calendar/Grade selected and a grand total for 
all Calendars for the selected date range. This is useful to calculate average attendance 
rates over a period of time, identify decreases in average attendance rates and 
determine if specific grade levels are involved. 

2. Classroom Monitor. This tool monitors classroom attendance. By clicking on the session 
beside each teacher, the reason for the absence of each student (if known) will populate 
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in the roster. This can be useful in determining whether the illness is localized to one 
classroom/grade or if it is occurring randomly throughout the building. 

 
 

Health Office Activity 
District health clerks and school registered nurses are responsible for sending students home 
from school when they are ill. NOTE: Students should NOT be sent home for illness by school 
staff (teachers or administration) without consulting the health office team.  
When a cluster of students (two or more) are sent home with specific symptoms, the health clerk 
will notify the building school registered nurse. The building school registered nurse will in turn 
notify the lead school registered nurse and continue to monitor the situation.  
 

Immunization Compliance 
Immunizations significantly reduce occurrences of vaccine-preventable disease. Colorado State 
Law requires ALL students to present proof of immunizations received or signed exemption 
upon enrollment, prior to beginning to attend school (Board of Health rule 6 CCR 1009-2). 
Colorado follows the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) guidelines to 
determine which vaccines are required. If a student does not meet the minimum requirements, 
the family is given two weeks to obtain the needed vaccines or present proof of an appointment 
to do so. Students that fail to meet state immunization requirements may be excluded from 
school until they receive the necessary vaccinations.  Parents and guardians may choose to 
sign a non-medical exemption. In the event of a vaccine-preventable communicable disease 
occurrence, students with immunization exemptions can be excluded from school as a disease 
control measure. 
 

Disinfection and Cleaning Procedures 
Infectious agents can be spread through contact with environmental surfaces (indirect 
transmission). In addition to routine cleaning procedures, it is important to consider the 
following: 
 

1. Keep commonly touched surfaces (stairway railings, door handles, computer keyboards, 
computer storage carts, bathroom faucets and surfaces, bathroom stall locks, light 
switches, drinking fountains, telephones and elevator buttons, etc.) clean by frequently 
wiping them down with the cleaning agent approved by District 6 Facilities. See 
Appendix H. 

2. The health office must be thoroughly cleaned every day: 
a. Health clerks will spray cots with disinfectant approved by the district at least 

once daily and more often if ill students have rested on cots. 
b. The building manager or custodian will disinfect the health office bathroom 

following any use by a student experiencing vomiting or diarrhea 
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c. All surfaces in the health office (including cots, floors, counters, sinks and toilets) 

will be thoroughly disinfected daily by the building manager or lead night 
custodian after students have left for the day using approved disinfectants and 
allowing for the minimum amount of contact time required for the products used. 

3. Treat all vomiting and stool events as if they are contaminated with a highly infectious 
agent. 

a. If at any time a student or staff member experiences a vomiting or stool event in 
a place other than a bathroom, the room will be emptied and the contaminated 
area cleaned and disinfected by the building manager as a matter of urgency. 
Infectious agents found in vomit can become airborne and contaminate surfaces 
within at least a 25-foot radius.  Virus particles may remain on surfaces for 
weeks.  

b. If vomiting or stool event occurs on carpet: 
i. Do not vacuum vomit or fecal material.  
ii. Wearing gloves, clean up physical material, using disposable towels. 
iii. Utilize viricide in a detergent solution 
iv. Ideally, a steam cleaner should be used.  If the machine has a 

temperature gauge, clean for 5 continuous minutes at 170° F or for 1 
continuous minute at 212° F.  If the steam cleaner does not have a 
temperature gauge, turn the heat as high as it will go and clean for at 
least 5 minutes. 

c. After cleaning and disinfecting the area, let the area sit for 10 minutes before 
students/staff return. 

4. The person cleaning and disinfecting should wear personal protective equipment (gloves 
are mandatory; mask, protective eyewear and plastic disposable apron when available). 
Personal protective equipment (PPE) should be discarded immediately upon completion 
of the task and should not be worn to another area in the building. Hands must be 
washed or sanitized at the end of the procedure.  

5. All cleaning materials must be contained within the area.  For example, utilize disposable 
towels and do not carry them from one place to another. 

6. When a staff member or student with a suspected infectious disease is identified and 
has left the building, it is important their work area, along with any other known places 
they have been, are thoroughly cleaned and disinfected to minimize exposure to others. 
Clean the surface to remove dirt and soil with the approved cleaning agent and disinfect 
following manufacturer’s instructions. If norovirus is suspected, a district-approved 
disinfectant or bleach solution at the proper concentration must be used as other 
disinfectants do not kill norovirus. 
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Preparation 
Careful forethought and experience from past events is useful in planning the response to a contagious 
disease outbreak. Simple decisions made ahead of time can be critical in initiating a rapid, effective 
response.  The following actions should be considered: 

Building Preparations 
Building administration, in conjunction with health services personnel, are responsible to make the 
following decisions to prepare for a potential outbreak: 

1. Identification of secondary triage site to separate infectious students from other students 
requiring medication, first aid, etc. Factors to consider include: 

a. Line of site to health office 
b. Immediate access to bathroom and sink  

2. Identification of a minimum of two back-up personnel available to assist in the health 
office when the health clerk and school registered nurse request help to render care to ill 
students. The need for additional health office support will be determined on a case by 
case basis dependent on the number of ill students, nature of the symptoms, size of 
health office, availability of bathroom facilities, etc.  

a. Back-up personnel must be trained and delegated to administer medications and 
provide first aid, comfort care to students. 

b. CPR/First Aid certification is preferred. 
 

Training of Health Services Personnel 
Initial training and annual refresher training will be provided to all health services personnel, including 
school registered nurse, health clerks and substitute health clerks during professional development 
time. Topics covered should include the following: 

1. General knowledge of infectious disease, modes of transmission, standard precautions, 
District 6 Exclusion Guidelines, routine surveillance and what/when to report to school 
registered nurse. 

2. Annual review of District 6 Exclusion policy. 
3. Annual review of the District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan  
4. Annual review of the roles and responsibilities of health clerks and school registered 

nurses 
 

Training of Attendance/Office Staff 
Initial training and annual refresher training will be provided to all office staff, including office managers, 
attendance secretaries and others that may work with attendance. Topics covered should include the 
following: 
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1. Importance of attendance tracking and monitoring ADA and ADM reports in Infinite 

Campus. 
2. Importance of accurate documentation and use of specific attendance codes when 

needed. For example, during the flood of 2013, a special numeric code was employed to 
track student absences specifically related to that event. 

3. Introduction to/review of attendance line and phone call scripts for particular infectious 
diseases. 

4. Importance of follow-up calls to determine the exact reason for student absences. 
5. Who to contact when there is an increase in absence rate (> 10% of student enrollment) 

or unusual number of students exhibiting a specific disease pattern. 
6. Introduction to Communicable Disease Outbreak Reporting Tool to be shared when an 

outbreak is declared. 
 

Training of Custodial Personnel 
Initial training will be provided by the Custodial Department to all new custodial staff, including building 
managers, lead night custodians and part-time staff. A training packet covering the 13 steps of 
disinfection, how to clean up bodily fluids and how to use and properly remove personal protective 
equipment (gloves mandatory, mask and eye protection optional) is completed. All new staff must sign 
an acknowledgment of their understanding of the material presented. Custodial personnel are not 
required to complete standard precautions training.  All custodial staff will receive annual training to 
review disinfection protocols.   Additional meetings and/or bulletins will be held when specific training 
issues arise. 

 
The checklists found in Appendix J  provide step-by-step instructions for district departments and 
individuals involved in preparation and early recognition of potential disease outbreaks. 
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Outbreak Response 
 

General Information 
Should a contagious disease outbreak occur, District 6 must respond with a rapid, coordinated effort. 
This section will outline important steps to be taken and the roles and responsibilities of individual 
buildings, district administration and district departments. 

Recognition of Occurrence 
While not every increase in student absence rates or increased number of students with specific 
symptoms is determined to be an outbreak, rapid identification of an occurrence in the initial stages is 
critical to an effective response. The following actions are vital to early recognition: 
 

1. Office managers and/or attendance secretaries will monitor individual building attendance rates, 
watching for increases in the overall absence rate or an increase in the number of students 
and/or staff experiencing specific symptoms. Any increasing trend in absence rates and/or 
>10% of students/staff experiencing similar illness will be immediately reported to the school 
registered nurse. 

2. Health clerks will monitor the number of students and reasons students are being sent home 
during the school day. When a cluster of students (2 or more) are sent home with similar 
symptoms, the health clerk will immediately report the occurrence to the school registered 
nurse. 

3. When a cluster of students is identified, especially when associated by person, place, or time, 
the building’s school registered nurse will immediately notify the district’s lead school registered 
nurse.  

4. The lead school registered nurse will notify the Weld County Department of Public Health 
epidemiologist of all clusters and provide other details as requested by health department staff. 
Identification of an outbreak will be done in conjunction with the epidemiologist. The lead school 
registered nurse will report the cluster to the Director of Health Services and provide updates as 
the situation develops. 

5. The Director of Health Services will notify the Assistant Superintendent of Academic 
Achievement of the occurrence and provide updates as the situation unfolds. 

6. When the incident is confirmed to be an outbreak, the Assistant Superintendent of Academic 
Achievement will notify the Superintendent. Communication to the Cabinet and Board of 
Education will be initiated from the Superintendent. 
 
See Communication System. Appendix A. 
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Management of Sick Students/Staff 
In order to reduce the spread of a disease, students and staff suspected of having a communicable 
disease must be isolated as much as possible from the general population and must remain out of 
school or off work until the period of communicability has passed. 
 
When a student or cluster of students is suspected of having a communicable disease, the following 
steps will be taken: 
 

1. Students identified with an illness will be separated from the general school population by 
isolating them in the health office or designated triage site with immediate access to a sink and 
bathroom facilities. 

2. District 6 Exclusion Guidelines will be followed unless more stringent parameters are deemed 
necessary, such as in the case of norovirus. See Appendix D for District 6 Exclusion Guidelines. 
The health clerk will use existing procedures to contact parent/guardian and request pick-up 
from school.  

3. Parent/guardian will be provided with written instructions regarding next steps (treatment at 
home, clinical evaluation by a health care provider, when to return to school, etc.).  

4. If transportation is not immediately available, the student will remain in the health office or 
designated triage site until parent/guardian arrives. Food, water, a comfortable resting spot, and 
immediate access to a bathroom will be provided.  

5. If the number of students experiencing symptoms increases to a point that is not manageable by 
the health clerk and school registered nurse, additional building back-up support 
(pre-determined) will be enlisted to manage the incident. The need for additional health office 
support will be determined on a case by case basis dependent on the number of ill students, 
nature of the symptoms, size of health office, availability of bathroom facilities, etc. 

 
When a staff member is suspected of having a communicable disease: 
 

1. The health services office, along with the consultation of other appropriate school system 
personnel, will determine if it is appropriate to exclude the staff member from the work site. 

2. If excluded, the staff member will be subject to the same exclusion period as students.  See 
Appendix D 
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Implementation of Heightened Surveillance/Consistent Reporting 
Upon direction from District Administration, all buildings will implement the heightened surveillance and 
consistent reporting methods described here. 
 

1. Attendance line messages will be changed to predetermined scripts which request detailed 
information related to a student’s absence, including symptoms specific to the illness causing 
the outbreak. Scripts for specific diseases are found in Appendix H and I. 

2. Office manager and attendance secretaries will request specific symptom information using 
phone scripts provided for each illness when speaking directly with parents/guardians who are 
reporting student absences. See Appendix H and I. 

3. Attendance staff will attempt to contact parents/guardians when reason for absence is not 
known. The specific disease phone scripts will be utilized. See Appendix H and I. 

4. Consistent coding is critical for data collection. All absences related to the outbreak will be 
coded using the specific code assigned by Student Information Services at the time of the 
outbreak. 

5. A preliminary number of student and staff absences and number of students and staff sent 
home with specific symptoms will be reported to the District Lead School Registered Nurse daily 
at 1PM using the Google survey “Communicable Disease Outbreak Reporting Tool. See 
Appendix E. Email and phone reporting will not be utilized unless the internet is not functioning. 
These numbers may be updated ONCE daily after students have left for the day. 

6. The school registered nurse and health clerk will track individual student data using the Line 
List.  See Appendix H and I. 

7. The lead school registered nurse will track and monitor overall district attendance rates, 
individual building statistics, etc. using Outbreak Tracking Document. Reports will be made to 
WCDPHE epidemiologist and District Administration as situation develops. 
 

Communication 
The following information outlines the systems of communication to support effective and efficient flow 
of accurate information. 

1. Public Health 
a. The lead school registered nurse will be the primary contact with the Weld County 

Department of Public Health and Environment Communicable Disease Program 
(WCDPHE). 

b. The Assistant Superintendent of Support Services or their designee will be the primary 
contact(s) with the Weld County Department of Public Health and Environment - 
Environmental Health Services.  

2. District Leadership 
a. After consultation with the Weld County Department of Public Health and Environment 

epidemiologist to confirm an emerging outbreak, the lead school registered nurse will 
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contact the Director of Health Services who will be responsible to report the outbreak to 
the District Leadership Team. 

3. School Community 
a. Building administration will be notified by the school registered nurse immediately when 

a cluster is identified. Building administration will be kept up to date as the event 
progresses.  In order to deliver accurate information, a single source of information to 
building administration is preferred.  

b. Any information released to staff, students, parents and the community MUST be 
pre-approved by District Administration, WCDPHE and the lead school registered 
nurse. 

i. Building staff will be notified of the event and kept up to date based on 
information received from District Administration and WCDPHE as the event 
progresses. Notification should not be sent to staff until approved by District 
Administration. They will be provided the information necessary to recognize 
symptoms and to reduce the spread of infectious disease.  

ii. Students will be informed about the situation according to their developmental 
level. 

iii. Parents/guardians will be provided information as necessary and as determined 
by guidance from WCDPHE, District Administration and lead school registered 
nurse. 

4. District Departments, e.g. Facilities, Nutrition & Transportation 
a. District Administration will notify individual departments as the situation warrants.. 

5. Widespread Community 
a. General announcements to the community will be made through the Office of 

Communications. 
b. All information provided to the public will be reviewed by the lead school registered nurse 

and the Office of Communication to assure accuracy 
c. Information may be provided via written documents, the Greeley-Evans District 6 

website, individual building websites and social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter, 
etc.). 

6. District Medical Advisor 
a. The lead school registered nurse will notify and keep the district medical advisor updated 

of the event and its progression. 
7. Health Care Providers 

a. Community health care providers will be advised of the outbreak, specific symptoms and 
exclusion guidelines by (TBD- possibly Health Alert Network at WCDPHE, through 
District Medical Advisor or through District 6 Office of Communications). 

8. Media 
a. All media requests will be directed to and handled by the Office of Communications 
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Decontamination of Facilities 
A contagious disease outbreak will require implementation of specific disinfecting procedures outside of 
the routine disinfecting procedures typically used.  
 

1. The building’s school registered nurse will contact the building manager to initiate heightened 
disinfecting procedures when a cluster of illness is identified. 

2. Widespread notification of specific disinfecting procedures or other information required by 
custodial services will be dispersed through the Assistant Superintendent of Support Services or 
his/her designee. 
 

Notification of Nutrition Services 
A contagious disease outbreak with the potential of being linked to a food-borne or infectious agent 
transmitted via the oral-fecal route will trigger an immediate response in Nutrition Services.  It is critical 
that measures to prevent the spread of communicable diseases between individual buildings and the 
production kitchen or other buildings.  Nutrition Services must be notified immediately in the following 
situations: 

1. Health care provider diagnosis of one case of norovirus in student or staff member 
2. Public health confirmation of an outbreak of food borne illnesses such as Hepatitis A, 

Salmonella Typhi, Shigella, E. coli, and norovirus 
 

Building kitchen staff will immediately utilize the procedure outlined in the document Norovirus 
Disinfecting for Surfaces Contaminated with Body Fluids (Appendix C-4). 

Consideration of Students and Staff with Special Health Needs 
Students and staff with certain special health needs may be more vulnerable to contracting a 
communicable disease and may experience more severe consequences, up to and including death.  It 
is important to identify these people and create plans for them during a suspected or confirmed 
infectious disease outbreak.  

1. Building school registered nurse will identify students and staff (when known) who are medically 
fragile or immunocompromised. 

2. Building school registered nurse will contact parents to discuss plans for attendance during the 
outbreak and determine whether student should remain at home to decrease the risk of 
exposure to communicable diseases. 

3. Building school registered nurse and administration will discuss individual plans with staff who 
have disclosed they have special health needs that may place them at risk during the outbreak. 
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Staff Absences and Work-Related Policies 
During suspected or identified infectious disease outbreaks, district employees will be required to miss 
work when they are ill.  In order to limit the spread of the illness, the following steps will be taken: 
 

1. District 6 will enforce the same exclusion policies for staff as are applied to students. A longer 
period of exclusion may be necessary in the event of certain infectious diseases. 

2. Staff may be required to show proof of immunity (immunizations received or blood titers 
indicating immunity) to Human Resources in the event of an outbreak of a vaccine-preventable 
infectious disease (i.e. measles).  Unimmunized staff may be required to stay home during the 
contagion period of a vaccine-preventable disease. 

3. District Administration will determine whether employees must use personal sick days when 
absent due to the specific disease occurring during the outbreak. 

4. Determine and communicate policies for employee work during outbreak 
a. Work at school when classes are suspended 
b. Work at home/telecommute 
c. Combination work at home/work at school 

 

Social Distancing 
During a suspected or identified infectious disease outbreak, several social distancing measures can be 
taken to reduce the spread of a contagious disease: 

 
1. Discourage hand shaking. 
2. Discourage the sharing of drinks or eating out of the same container (chip bag, etc.). 
3. Avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth. 
4. Avoid face-to-face meetings; utilize phone, conference call, video conference, email, etc. 
5. Cancel or postpone non-essential meetings, gatherings, assemblies, field trips, workshops, or 

training. 
6. Consider flexible work hours, staggered shift 
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Continuity of School Operations 
During a suspected or identified infectious disease outbreak, every effort will be made to prevent 
interruption of student learning time. District 6 Administration will need to consider the following 
situations: 
 

1. Itinerant Staff 
a. Itinerant staff (specialized service providers and substitutes) who may be exposed to a 

communicable disease in a particular building, must be monitored to prevent the spread 
of the disease to other buildings 

b. Itinerant staff may be required to refrain from going to buildings not involved in the 
outbreak during the incubation period and/or period of communicability. 

c. Itinerant staff will be subject to the same exclusion policies as students. 
2. Building Support 

a. When the number of staff out limits a building’s ability to provide curriculum and monitor 
student safety, the building administration may request additional staff support. 

b. District Administration will determine the best way to meet these requests. 
3. School Dismissal 

a. WCDPHE does not typically issue guidance on school closures.  The decision to close 
schools will be made by Greeley-Evans District 6 Administration.  Student or staff 
absence rate of 30% is a common threshold. Factors to consider include: 

i. Are there enough staff to properly teach/monitor students? 
ii. Is the number of absent students going to affect the delivery of the curriculum?  

b. Final decision to close school(s) will be announced by the Superintendent or his/her 
designee.  

4. Resumption of normal operations 
a. Collaborate with WCDPHE to determine when to resume normal operations 
b. Office of Communications will create and disseminate public notice of return to school, 

keeping in mind: 
i. Details of timing, procedures associated with return to school 
ii. Public perception of safety of returning to school 

c. Support Services department will complete final disinfection procedures in all buildings 
prior to return of students and staff. 

 
The checklists found in Appendix J  provide step-by-step instructions for district departments and 
individuals involved in the response to communicable disease outbreaks: 
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Resolution and Recovery  
Following the end of a communicable disease outbreak and return to normal operations, a committee 
shall be convened to review the outbreak response and debrief. 
 
The review committee shall be composed of: 

● District administration, including representatives from all departments 
● Health services 
● Building administration from involved schools if the occurrence was not district-wide 
● Building health services staff 
● Building custodial staff 

 
Topics to consider include: 

● Effectiveness of response (what went well, what did not) in the following areas: 
▪ Administration and office support 
▪ Communication 
▪ Attendance tracking 
▪ Logistics (secondary triage area, supplies, adequate staff,  
▪ Facilities 
▪ Staffing 
▪ Disruption to school calendar (possible need to extend school year?) 

● Financial ramifications 
▪ Staffing costs 
▪ Supply costs 
▪ Impact of school dismissal and student absence for length of an outbreak 

● Potential for state or federal reimbursement in the event of declared emergency 
● Changes/refinements needed to Management of Communicable Disease Outbreak plan 
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Appendix B - Prevention Posters 
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 Appendix C - Disinfection Product Information Sheets 
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BLEACH RECOMMENDATIONS: 
 
If District 6 approved disinfectant products are not immediately available, a bleach solution may be 
substituted.  The correct dilution for bleach (regular or concentrated) is 1 cup of bleach to 10 cups of 
water.  Note: The potency of bleach diminishes after the container has been open for 30 days.  Write 
the date on bleach containers when opening.  Discard the container after 30 days. 
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 Appendix D - District 6 Health Exclusion Guidelines 
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Appendix E - Communicable Disease Reporting Tool 
 
This tool will be shared with Health Clerks and School Registered Nurses as a Google Form: 
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Appendix F - Communicable Disease Line Lists 
 
Sample Influenza Line List 
 
This tool will be shared with Health Clerks and School Registered Nurses as a Google Sheet: 
 

 
 

 
 
Sample Viral Gastroenteritis Line List 
 
This tool will be shared with Health Clerks and School Registered Nurses as a Google Sheet: 
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 Appendix G - Outbreak Tracking Document (in development - to be used by Lead  
                         School Nurse) 
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 Appendix H - Influenza 
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 Appendix I - Norovirus 
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Appendix J - Checklists 
 
APPENDIX J-1   Lead School Registered Nurse Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Annual training of office managers and attendance secretaries with content to include: 
● Hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 
● Importance of routine surveillance 
● Monitoring average daily attendance and absence rates (Infinite Campus ADA and 

ADM reports) 
● When and to whom to report increased absence rates 
● Difference between influenza and viral gastroenteritis/norovirus 
● Responsibilities during outbreak response to include: 

▪ Use of attendance line and phone call scripts 
▪ Use of daily report tool 
▪ Importance of follow-up phone calls 
▪ Importance of accurate coding of reason for absence utilizing specific code 

provided by Student Information Services 

❑ Annual training of health services personnel at initial Health Services Professional 
Development meeting with content to include: 

● Hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 
● Standard Precautions, including proper removal of gloves 
● Health office routine infection control 
● Review of District 6 Exclusion Guidelines 
● Overview of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease Response plan and 

responsibilities of health clerk and school registered nurse 

❑ Establish and maintain relationships with Weld County Department of Public Health and 
Environment (WCDPHE) 

● Collaborate with WCDPHE 
▪ Establish contact with epidemiologist 
▪ Attend quarterly Epi Forum meetings 

● Monitor state and local communicable disease reports (CDC, MMWR, Children’s 
Hospital CO Bug Watch, etc.) 

❑ Track reports of illness from district buildings & collaborate with WCDPHE as clusters of 
illness are identified. 

❑ Notify Director of Health Services of potential concerns and update as needed 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 
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OUTBREAK RESPONSE 
❑ When collaboration with WCDPHE indicates probable outbreak: 

❑ ● Notify Director of Health Services.   See Communication System (Appendix A) for 
further chain of communication to be followed  

❑ ● Assume responsibility as primary contact with WCDPHE  

❑ ● Provide updates to District Administration and attend all briefings, conference calls, 
etc. 

❑ ● Direct building health clerks and school registered nurses to activate outbreak 
response plan including: 

▪ Use of Outbreak Reporting tool 
▪ Use of Outbreak Line List 
▪ Notification of building manager/custodian to initiate increased disinfection 

procedures specific to the particular disease (i.e. norovirus) 
▪ Isolation of ill students from the general population 

❑ ● Monitor need for additional personnel to assist with the management of ill students 
and staff at each building 

❑ ● Work in collaboration with WCDPHE and the Office of Communications to prepare: 
▪ Staff notices and guidance for disease outbreak 
▪ Parent/guardian information 
▪ Website information for district and building websites 
▪ Press releases 

NOTE: Do not allow release of information that has not been approved through District 
Administration 

❑ ● Notify District 6 Medical Advisor 

❑ ● Notify community health care providers of the outbreak and district exclusion 
guidelines 

❑ ● Monitor outbreak as it develops, tracking district-wide data 

❑ ● Report data and concerns to Director of Health Services as situation warrants 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ Provide outbreak data to district administration as requested 

❑ Participate in district-wide recovery meetings when convened 
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APPENDIX J-2   District Administration Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Annual review of handwashing, cough and sneeze etiquette 

❑ Identification of key personnel needed for response team 

❑ Review Communication System (Appendix A) and update if needed 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

❑ Upon direction of the superintendent, convene the outbreak response team 

❑ Activate specific departments required for particular disease outbreak and assign 
duties  

 Coordinate distribution of all information at the building, district and community levels 

 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
 
❑ 
❑ 
 
❑ 
❑ 
 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 
❑ 
❑ 

Decisions to consider may include, but are not limited to: 
● Cancellation of extended learning programs, sport practices/events, field trips, 

and other extracurricular activities 
● Implementation of social distancing precautions to reduce the spread of disease 

(avoiding face-to-face meetings and utilizing phone or conference calls, video 
conferences, email, shared Google documents, etc.) 

● Closure of individual building(s) or the entire district 
● Review of security requirements should wide-spread school dismissal be 

required (as in a pandemic) 
● Staff absence and coverage, reassignment of duties if needed 
● Policies related to use of sick leave, employee compensation, extended leave, 

flexible work hours or alternative work sites (in conjunction with Human 
Resources) 

● Provision of additional administrative staff to assist with tracking efforts at 
individual buildings 

● Process for procurement of additional supplies required by response 
● Continuity of instruction if outbreak becomes an epidemic or pandemic 
● State standardized testing implications, if any 

❑ Identify and support operation of district-level functions required during a closure, such 
as payroll, communications, technology and planning for reopening of schools 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 
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RECOVERY 
❑ Reopen schools 

● Activate existing procedures to call-back absent teachers and staff 
● Develop plan for resumption of normal school operations 
● Coordinate final disinfection of classrooms and surfaces with Support Services 

❑ Assess the financial impact of school closure and the outbreak response 

❑ Gather data from district departments and buildings involved in the response 

❑ Convene district-wide recovery meeting to discuss response, cost, and changes 
needed to Management of Communicable Disease plan 
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APPENDIX J-3   Office of Communication Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

and Communication System (Appendix A) 

❑ Annual review of hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 

❑ Annual review and update of Communication System (Appendix A) 

❑ Review roles and responsibilities for distribution of information to individual buildings or 
district-wide through written communication, district and building website postings, 
media and social media outlets 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

❑ In collaboration with the lead school registered nurse and Weld County Department of 
Public Health and Environment (WCDPHE) draft accurate, disease-specific information 
to be distributed to parents, staff and the community via written communication, posting 
on building and/or district websites, social media, etc. 

❑ Coordinate and respond to all media requests 

❑ Consider the establishment of hot-line or website link to answer questions from families 
and the community 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ Upon direction from the Superintendent, publish notice to students, staff and the 

community of plans to resume normal school operations 

❑ Participate in district-wide recovery meetings when convened 
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APPENDIX J-4   Department of Support Services Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Annual review of hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 

❑ Annual training of all facilities staff to cover topics as determined by the Department 

❑ All new facilities employees will complete training packet and sign acknowledgement of 
understanding of all information covered  

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

❑ Consider the establishment of a small emergency stockpile of non-perishable supplies 
(gloves, masks) to be used in case of epidemic or pandemic.  Collaborate with health 
services and finance departments 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

❑ Assign one person in the department as the primary contact with the Weld County 
Department of Public Health (WCDPHE) Environmental officer. 

❑ Review current disinfection practices and consult with WCDPHE Environmental Health 
to determine if additional measures should be implemented as needed. 

❑ Notify district building managers/custodians of increased or new disinfection procedures 
required for the response 

❑ Identify the location of existing supplies or vendor contacts to quickly obtain necessary 
disinfecting supplies and personal protective equipment if needed. 

❑ Monitor staff available and request additional support from District Administration if 
needed. Check with building managers frequently 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ Tabulate costs incurred by outbreak, including, but not limited to: 

● Staff time lost due to illness or injury 
● Overtime resulting from increased disinfection procedures requiring extra staff or 

extended work hours 
● Expense of additional equipment, disinfection products 

❑ Provide data to the District Administration as requested 

❑ Participate in district-wide recovery meetings when convened  
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APPENDIX J-5   Human Resources/Finance Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Annual review of hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 

❑ Determine essential operations that must continue through an outbreak response and 
develop plans to assure these operations can be sustained.  Essential operations may 
include, but are not limited to: 

● Payroll 
● Accounts payable (vendor payment schedule, use of automatic payments, etc.) 
● Purchasing or contract processing 

❑ Identify vendors who can rapidly deliver supplies needed for an outbreak response 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

❑ Track assignments and movement between buildings of itinerant staff (substitutes and 
special services providers), notifying them of potential exposure and need to refuse 
assignments at unaffected buildings 

❑ Assist District Administration in the evaluation of current policies related to the use of 
sick leave, employee compensation, extended leave, flexible work hours or alternative 
work sites,❑ provision of staff immunizations needed related to vaccine-preventable 
outbreaks, etc.  Consider temporary changes to district policies for the duration of the 
outbreak 

❑ Provide administrative assistance with tasks such as replication/distribution of printed 
materials, phone line coverage, etc. as requested 

❑ Provide additional staff as requested by individual buildings or departments if able 

❑ Identify and stop vendor deliveries during school or district closures 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ Collect pertinent data from district departments and buildings 

❑ Determine the financial impact of outbreak response 

❑ Accurate and thorough documentation of expenses in event state or federal aid is 
available 

❑ Participate in district-wide recovery meetings when convened  
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APPENDIX J-6  Student Information Services Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Annual review of hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 

❑ Provide training in Infinite Campus reports and capabilities to new and current staff as 
requested, with an emphasis on attendance/absence tracking. 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

❑ Assign outbreak-specific attendance code and publicize to district buildings 

❑ Provide support to building office managers, registrars and attendance secretaries as 
they document and report student absences related to the outbreak 

❑ Assist lead school nurse with data tracking as requested 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ Assist individual buildings and lead school nurse with final tabulation of student 

absences during the outbreak 

❑ Participate in district-wide recovery meetings when convened  
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APPENDIX J-7   Nutrition Services Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Annual review of hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 

❑ Provide training for staff on policies, protocols and procedures to be implemented for 
suspected or identified food-borne or oral-fecal illnesses (example norovirus) 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

❑ With notice of one confirmed case of norovirus or other food-borne illnesses, institute 
procedures as identified in Norovirus Disinfecting for Surfaces Contaminated with Body 
Fluids (Appendix C-4) 

❑ Any staff member who handles food (prepares or distributes) and is diagnosed with 
norovirus must not handle food for a minimum of 72 hours after symptoms stop 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ Tabulate costs incurred by an outbreak, including, but not limited to: 

● Staff time lost 
● Overtime resulting from increased disinfection procedures 
● Financial loss related to unused nutrition products, cancellation of vendor orders 

❑ Participate in district-wide recovery meetings when convened  
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APPENDIX J-8   Building Administration Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Annual review of hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 

In collaboration with the school registered nurse: 
❑ ● Identify secondary triage site to include: 

▪ Line of site to health office 
▪ Immediate access to bathroom and sink 

❑ 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 

● Identify a minimum of two back-up staff to assist in health office and ensure they 
complete: 

▪ CO-Train Colorado Medication Administration Training for Unlicensed 
Assistive Personnel in Colorado Schools 

▪ Delegation with the school registered nurse  

❑ ● Schedule time at the initial staff meeting for school registered nurse to address 
staff.  Topics to cover include: 

▪ Handwashing, cough & sneeze etiquette 
▪ Standard precautions, including proper removal of gloves 
▪ Review of District Exclusion Guidelines 
▪ Overview of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease Response 

Plan 

 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
 
❑ 
 
 
 
❑ 

Other responsibilities include: 
● Ensure office manager and attendance secretary attend annual training to review 

their roles in an outbreak response 
● Identify essential functions that must continue or be implemented during an 

outbreak response and make contingency plans for changes in assignments and 
additional staff resources to assist with completion of these tasks (examples 
include attendance tracking, follow-up phone calls, etc.) 

● Review District 6 Exclusion Guidelines.  Remember that ill or injured students 
must be evaluated through the health office for determination of the necessity of 
exclusion rather than be sent home directly from the classroom or administrative 
office 

● Support health services with efforts to enforce CO state immunization law which 
requires students to present immunization records prior to beginning classes and 
two weeks to receive or make plans to receive any immunizations they are 
missing.  Administrative support for exclusion is respectfully requested 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 
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OUTBREAK RESPONSE 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
 
 
 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 
❑ 

Implement outbreak response procedures as directed by District Administration.  These 
procedures may include, but are not limited to: 

● Heightened attendance/absence surveillance 
▪ Use of attendance line phone scripts 
▪ Follow-up phone calls to determine the cause of student absences 
▪ Ensure building-specific absence data is reported to the lead school 

registered nurse daily at 1:00 PM, with a final update at the close of day if 
changes are necessary 

● Activation of secondary triage site and additional support for health office as 
requested by health services staff 

● Supervise distribution of information to staff, students and families as directed by 
District Administration.  ALL communication from the school must be 
pre-approved before release 

● Supervise disinfection procedures and assist with the procurement of additional 
supplies or staff as required 

● Monitor staff absences (call-ins and those going home sick) to ensure adequate 
staffing for student safety 

● Enforce exclusion policy for students AND staff 
● Direct all media inquiries to the Office of Communication 

❑ Remain in contact with District Administration in order to receive direction, provide 
updates and request support as the situation unfolds 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ When normal school operations are to resume, notify building staff of any 

building-specific procedures to be implemented  upon their return 

❑ Ensure building has been disinfected in accordance with guidance from Support 
Services/Weld County Department of Public Health & Environment 

❑ Notify students and families of building-specific procedures for return to school if 
different than district guidelines 

❑ Tabulate staff absence related to the outbreak and report to Human Resources 

❑ Participate in district-wide recovery meetings when convened  
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APPENDIX J-9   Building School Registered Nurse Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Prior to beginning of school year: 

❑ ● Request 30 minutes to speak to staff at Back to School meeting. Topics to be 
covered include: 

▪ Hand washing 
▪ Cough Etiquette   Why Don’t We Do It In Our Sleeves video link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CtnEwvUWDo0 
▪ Standard Precautions 
▪ Review of District Exclusion Guidelines 
▪ Overview of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease Response 

Plan 

❑ ● Present to building staff 

❑ ● Review routine surveillance and outbreak responsibilities with office manager, 
registrar and/or attendance secretaries 

 In consultation with building administration: 

❑ ● Identify secondary triage site to include: 
▪ Line of site to health office 
▪ Immediate access to bathroom and sink 

❑ ● Identify a minimum of two back-up staff to assist in health office and ensure they 
complete: 

▪ CO-Train Colorado Medication Administration Training for Unlicensed 
Assistive Personnel in Colorado 

▪ Delegation  

❑ 
❑ 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 
❑ 

In collaboration with health clerk: 
● Review District 6 Exclusion Policy 
● Review health clerk responsibilities for surveillance, notification of school 

registered nurse consultant 
● Make contingency plans for use of secondary triage site and list of supplies 

needed 
● Review reporting requirements, Outbreak Reporting Tool  and line lists for 

influenza and viral gastroenteritis 
● Post handwashing and coughing etiquette posters 
● Conduct hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette presentations 

▪ Classroom presentations in preschool, kindergarten, and first grades; 
other grades as requested 

▪ In secondary schools, consider how to review handwashing, cough 
etiquette with students 
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● Assist with immunization record input, identification of non-compliant students 
and parent/guardian notification of immunizations required 

❑ Encourage students, families and staff to get an annual influenza vaccine 

❑ Monitor illnesses at building(s); if clusters of students with similar symptoms are 
identified 

● Notify lead school registered nurse 
● Consider initiating use of line list before the situation escalates 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

❑ Notify health clerk(s) of outbreak confirmation and activation of outbreak response 

❑ Assist with immediate care of ill students and staff, distribution of information to families 
and other duties as needed 

❑ Implement increased disinfection measures as indicated by the disease-causing the 
outbreak 

❑ Identify students with special health needs and discuss whether they should remain in 
school with parents and guardians 

❑ Assist with completion of illness-specific line list and Outbreak Reporting tool 

❑ Activate secondary triage area, when needed 

❑ Collaborate with building administration to ensure all information shared with staff is 
accurate and has been approved by the Office of Communication 

❑ Request additional health office support first through building administration, then 
through Health Services 

❑ Assist building administration and staff with exclusion decisions when staff becomes ill 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ Review documentation (line lists) for accuracy and completeness 

❑ Discuss outbreak response with health clerk to identify strengths and weaknesses of 
the response effort 

❑ Provide final statistics to lead school registered nurse 

❑ Participate in district-wide recovery meetings when requested 
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APPENDIX J-10   Building Health Clerk Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Attend initial Health Services Professional Development meeting annually.  Topics to be 

covered will review or address: 
● Handwashing, cough and sneeze etiquette 
● Standard Precautions, including proper removal of gloves 
● General knowledge of infectious disease, modes of transmission 
● Routine health office infection control 
● Review of District 6 Exclusion Guidelines 
● Overview of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease Response plan  
● Routine surveillance practices and what/when to report to the school registered 

nurse 

❑ Post informational posters related to hand washing and cough & sneeze etiquette 
where appropriate throughout the building 

❑ Wash hands frequently, including before and after giving medication or caring for a 
student or staff member and before and after eating and using the bathroom 

❑ Utilize standard precautions when handling any bodily product (vomit, urine, stool, 
saliva and blood) 

❑ Disinfect cots using district-approved disinfectant frequently throughout the day, 
immediately after use by an ill student, and after students have left for the day 

❑ Contact building manager to disinfect bathroom and other areas as needed with 
isolated vomit or stool events 

❑ Two or more people with similar symptoms associated by person, place and/or time is 
defined as a cluster. Notify building school registered nurse and administration when a 
cluster of students or staff are identified 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 
❑ 
❑ 

When an outbreak is suspected or has been confirmed, take the following steps: 
● Strictly follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines, including extra steps needed for the 

particular communicable disease (i.e. 48 hours exclusion for norovirus) 
● Isolate ill students, especially those with gastrointestinal symptoms, from general 

student population 
● Utilize standard precautions.  Wash hands and disinfect surfaces frequently 
● Contact parents/guardians of ill students for pick-up as soon as possible 
● Provide parents/guardians with disease specific written information related to 

care, disinfection practices recommended at home  and return to school  
● Contact building manager to disinfect classrooms, bathrooms, health office and 

health office bathroom as needed 
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● In consultation with school registered nurse, determine whether 
▪ Secondary triage site needs to be activated 
▪ Health office needs additional support to manage care of students 
▪ Additional supplies are needed 

● Provide school registered nurse and building administration with frequent 
updates as situation unfolds 

● Hang in there!  

 Implement heightened surveillance tracking and reporting to include: 
● Entry of student and staff data into Line List reports for the communicable 

disease responsible for the outbreak (examples: Influenza or Viral 
Gastroenteritis) 

● In collaboration with the office staff tracking absences, submit preliminary report 
of numbers of students and staff sent home daily at 1PM.  Determine which staff 
member will be responsible to submit the report. Utilize the Outbreak Reporting 
Tool Appendix E. ONE final update to be submitted at the close of the school day 
should changes be necessary. 

 Go home if you’re sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ Review documentation (line lists) for accuracy and completeness 

❑ Provide final statistics to building school registered nurse 

❑ Discuss outbreak response with health clerk to identify strengths and weaknesses of 
the response effort 

❑ Check inventory and reorder supplies as needed 

❑ Participate in district-wide recovery meeting when requested 
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APPENDIX J-11   Building Facilities Staff Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

 
❑ 
❑ 
 
❑ 
❑ 
❑ 
❑ 

Annual review of: 
● Hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 
● Standard precautions and use of personal protective equipment, including proper 

removal of gloves 
● Disinfectant use, including proper concentrations, contact time 
● Procedures to clean up and disinfect after vomit, urine and stool accidents 
● Importance of keeping commonly touched surfaces routinely disinfected 
● Use of specialized equipment required in outbreak response 

❑ Keep disinfecting supplies, tools and personal protective equipment stocked 

❑ In addition to routine nightly duties, develop a plan to frequently wipe down commonly 
touched surfaces (stairway railings, door handles, computer keyboards & storage carts, 
bathroom stall locks, light switches, drinking fountains, telephones, playground 
equipment, etc.) 

❑ Perform daily, thorough disinfection of health office and health office bathroom, 
including all surfaces (cots, floors, counters, sinks, toilets, etc.) 

❑ Treat all vomiting and stool events as an emergency with cleaning and disinfection to 
occur immediately following specific district procedures 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

❑ Follow specific disinfection procedures as notified by Support Services.  

❑ Use personal protective equipment - gloves ALWAYS required when handling body 
fluids, masks optional 

❑ Respond to vomit or stool accidents immediately, following exact procedures for 
clean-up and disinfection on solid surfaces or carpet 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ Perform final disinfection procedures as required before students and staff return to the 

building 

❑ Identify strengths & weaknesses of response and provide information as requested by 
Support Services.  Participate in district-wide recovery meeting when requested  
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APPENDIX J-12   Building Office Staff Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review and update of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Annual review of hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 

❑ Attend annual training and professional development for office managers, registrars and 
attendance secretaries 

❑ Become familiar with attendance line and phone call scripts for particular disease 
entities 

❑ Establish a relationship with the building school registered nurse and health clerk 

❑ Notify building health clerk and/or school registered nurse when absences with similar 
symptoms are increasing 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 
 
❑ 

Upon direction from District Administration: 
● Change attendance line messages to predetermined script related to specific 

disease responsible for outbreak 
● Utilize phone scripts to gather specific symptom information when reason for 

absence is not reported 
● Code absences utilizing the specific code provided by Student Information 

Services 
● In collaboration with health clerk and/or school registered nurse tabulate student 

and staff absences related to the outbreak.  
● Utilize Communicable Disease Outbreak Reporting tool to report preliminary 

number of student and staff call-ins and student and staff sent home at 1 PM. 
ONE final update may be submitted at the close of the day 

❑ Understand that normal daily routines and responsibilities may need to be omitted as 
data required for outbreak monitoring takes top priority 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ When attendance  tracking is completed, change attendance line back to normal script 

❑ Review data entered into IC and reported to lead school nurse for accuracy 

❑ Identify strengths & weaknesses of response and provide information as requested by 
Support Services.  Participate in district-wide recovery meeting when requested  
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APPENDIX J-13   Building Teaching Staff Checklist 
 

PREPARATION 
❑ Annual review of District 6 Management of Communicable Disease plan 

❑ Annual review of personal hand washing, cough and sneeze etiquette 

❑ Review basic hygiene practices with students; topics to cover include: 
▪ Hand washing 
▪ When hand washing should occur 
▪ Cough & sneeze etiquette 
▪ Don’t touch body fluids that don’t belong to you! 

❑ Encourage students to wash hands often and to cover coughs and sneezes 
appropriately throughout the school day 

❑ Post age-appropriate posters near the classroom sinks 

❑ Review District 6 Exclusion Guidelines (Appendix D).  Do not contact parents and send 
students home from your classroom; all ill students should be sent to the health office 
for evaluation.  Any student sent home without being seen in the health office will 
receive an unexcused absence. 

❑ If a student vomits in the classroom: 
● Send the student to the health office for evaluation 
● Remove the remainder of the students from the room if at all possible 
● Contact building manager for clean-up and disinfection of the area 

❑ Keep classroom as tidy as possible to prevent damage to papers should classroom 
disinfection become immediately necessary 

❑ Follow District 6 Exclusion Guidelines for personal illness.  Yes, this applies to you! 

OUTBREAK RESPONSE 

❑ Send ill students to the health office or secondary triage area for evaluation 

❑ If parents/guardians report reasons for student absence to you, please forward that 
information to the attendance secretary, registrar or office manager 

❑ Send disease-specific information home with all students as requested by District 
Administration 

❑ Organize paperwork and keep classroom as tidy as possible 

❑ Clean surfaces with disinfectant provided by building managers.  DO NOT use Clorox 
or disinfectant wipes unless they specifically contain bleach or a product that kills 
norovirus 
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❑ Disinfection methods utilized by the building managers and custodial staff will be 
according to standards.  While it may appear that the classroom was not disinfected 
during the day or overnight, especially with the use of the wand, understand that proper 
disinfection methods were used 

❑ Go home if you are sick and take care of yourself 

RECOVERY 
❑ If school closure was necessary, do not return to the building unless directed by district 

or building administration 

❑ Straighten up classroom as necessary prior to return of students 
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